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PROGRESSING SLOWLY"
Law-making in the palmetto
state proceeding quietlyChief

Interest Centered in the Choice of

United State* Senator.An Accot lit of

the I'misual Contest.Other Items of

Interest.

Columbia, S. C., Dec. 13..Special:
'I he condition and progress of the
Vork of law-making lor the people of
fcouth Carolina, as indicated in the last
.titer of this correspondence, have
Jcund their parallels in the course of1hepeoceedings since-my last report,
i he past week has not been fruitful of
important measures. And when it is
remembered that about thre*--fourths
of the usual session has already elapsrd,there naturally arises the wish for
some explanation"of this decidedly unusualcourse of things. Such explanationwould seem to be found in conditionsincident to the newness of the
body, and to some of the particular
"work which it has been called on to
jerform. The first week may be said
1 n pppn nfmiriiorl lorrrclv trith tVi«

organization of the two" houses: the
second with the inauguration of the
new Governor; and the third with the
lection of United States Senator. Of

course these three prominent matters
have not engaged the entire time of
ihe Assembly. But it is none the less
true that the" scope and character of
.cgislation have been such as to make

|^ that legislation appear but as incident
jfiBBT to the three leading subjects cn which
nf the members minds seem to have been

chiefly fixed. However difficult it mayV be to assign causes for this condition ofW things, the fact remains tnat there has
P been more of routine work.more of

local or uninteresting legislation.and
itss eonsiueration 01 very important
measures, than in the same period of
any session since the Democrats regainedcontrol of the State government.

It is especially noticeable that thtre
has been little or nothing done on the
line of the practical suggestions containedin the Governor's inaugural, or
of the "demands" embodied in the platformof the March Convention. Already
there is considerable talk of a recess for
the Christmas holidays, the session to
be resumed early in January, and to be
prolonged as the public interests shall
seem to demand.

TIIE SENATORIAL RACE.
Great interest has centered upon the

flection nf a !»N<aniit-nr rif tlin T'nitor) 1
rotates to succeed General Hampton. It

was thought that a caucus of those de-
siring a chaDge would so concentrate
that element that there would be but
two candidates, the incumbent and the
caucus nominee. It appeared impossi-
ble for the caucus to perform the cus-
tomary work of such an assemblage,

two candidates in opposi-
tion to the incumbent.Col. J. L. M.
Irby, of Laurens, and Col. M. L. Donaldson,the Senator from Greenville. 1

The latter was distinctively the Alii- jance candidate, though fully in accord
with the new administration. Col. jIrby was the administration candidate. |and himself an active and prominent jAlliance man. 1

Perhaps the best attainable idea of
the character of the content between
the supporters of General Hampton ;
ana those whose preference lav in j
another direction may be gathered J
from the nominatingspeeches.Of

^g-^g^^^s^^followingart severally signi- j
of sentiment in

pleasure to have ;
^nomination a 1

cause of the Piefonrn5?!!!Wr?cyof this «

State. A gentleman grounued* in the *

principles of the Alliance and a stronir
advocate of its demands. A successful '

an:'progressive farmer, young, brave, .

intelligent and in every 'respect a rep- 1

resentative man, who if elected will £

make us a United States Senator of jwhom all the State will be proud. I '

nominate the Hon. J. L. M. Irby. of 5

Laurens." j
.Mr. kinard, ot iiugehekl: i am ^proudtosaythatlrise to second the )£

nomination of my friend, J. L. M. 1
Irby." ! .

3dr. Fuller: i4As a citizen of Laurens ,

County I take pleasure in seconding ^

the nomination of the Hon. J. L. M.
irby." t
Mr. Bissell, of Charleston: *-I alsode- \

sire as a Representative from Charles-1
ton to join in seconding the nomina-1 ]

tion of the distinguished gentleman '

from Laurens, and in doing so I am 1

filled with embarrassment and dismay. ,

rri*?c M'rr»!inictoTu»o T mtintinn rr*ntlr».. *
jLJuik? vnv/uuioiauv/^ x &v.ii«iv
men, not as an idle apology for an of- *

fort that cannot be a speech of either
praise or censure, but as a call upon
you to supply the defects of that effort
by a double exercise of your attention.
Col. Irby is presented to'this body as an
example, and as a representative of the
young, intelligent, robust manhood of
the South. Splendidly educated within
the venerable walls of Princeton, pos-
sensed as he is with a manly form and
undaunted character, he would infuse !
new blood into the Senate, an honor to
his party, a protector of the people's
privileges and the Commonwealth's
nrprocruf}rps ' 1

v. ' vv*

"Toan unprejudiced mind all these!
accomplishments lift his figure with jJ
all the majesty of an ancient statue '
towering above the meaner and smal-} *

ler passions of the world around him, I*
and as we study more and more the '

regularity and uniformity of his na- s

ture, we rejoice to know that he is a son |'
of Carolina, an exesi^ir of just rea- 1

soning, a guardian of pesce and im-11
partiality, one who has nevef'felt the j1
touch of a mean ambition. As a yotinsr.
man interested in the future o'f my I
State I heartily second the nomination |;i
of Mr. Irby and feel sure that if this 1

General Assembly in its wisdom sees *
lit to send him to the United States >
Senate his career there will be of such t
renown and glory as shall be diffused
throughout the Union. 1 second, with e
crroiit »>lo?iciiru t?if> nnniinatifin of thf> V

Hon. J. L. M. Irby. of Laurens." c
Mr. McLaurin,of Marlboro: "A man j j

would be less than ilesh and blood who i
could be insensible to the traditions of i
South Carolina. No man could excel \

him, he said, in his admiration for the i

hero of which the gentleman from s
L-aaneston uau just sputveu, urn mnr «i

were other questions which enter into 11
the consideration of this matter. A i
wise caliph of Arabia said once that j f
young men were more like the age in i:
which they lived than like their fata- v

ers. Profound is the retlection and C
fortunate for posterity and progress y
hat it is so. j 'J
"Let us revere the past, sacred be its

memories as a Sabbath of the soul, but t
never let us forget that our fathers li
were great in the past, not because t
they walked in the footprints of tlu-ir y
ancestors, but because ihev arose to I:
the demands of the present and made it
msiory 01 tncir own. it wiu noi uo u> n

* allow the shadow of a great name and o
historic past to dwari into insigniii- s

lance any sacred principle. Every !i
Inile stone which marks the progress t
of Anglo-Saxon rights has been accom- b
panied by revolutions in times past, by v

revolutions of bloodshed and violence. s
Such a revolution unattended by blood il
shed the people of South Carolina and o

L nf th#»-vhnlp 1'nifoii h:n]ii

passed through. The issues were fair- i ii

||||l ly made up at the taiioi box. If 1 was n
III asked to name some of them I would f
S®L say that the people of South Carolina y
rapkfelt that they had ceased to be the :nas^^akers.They felt that the power which p

||w right was theirs had eluded th*-ir i

SfsB^sp. I am not prepared to say I
^j-hor they were right or wrong, but v

^||jattested the desire at tae ballot \

box that their representatives >hou!d
feel their direct responsibilities in carryingout the gri-a*. economic- and reformprinciples involved lr: the campaign.
"So l'ar jis T run f*nncf»r?h? L if 1 .-on-

sidered it merely a personal matter
there is no nmii in South Carolina, or
the woild. who won!-J get mv ballot
before Wade Hampton; but I cannot
consider it a personal matter. 1 think
the issues have boen made up and we
are pledg< d to the people upon these
issues. Therefore I second the nomi-
nation of J. L. M. Irby, a representa-|tiveof the young Democracy of the
State. 1 present him to you,"not as an
untried man, but as the man who with
a clear eve and steady hand held the
helm of "ship of State through all these
trying months and guided it through
the rocks aiici shallows into what I
confidently hope will be a haven of
rest."
Mr. Jones, of Lancaster: "I rise to

express :i hope that the nomination
just seconded will triumph on the lloor
to-day. The wheel of'progress has
moved forward and we must elect a
man in accord with the sentiments of
the day. I will allow no man to outstripme in my reverence for the past.
1 love I he past of South Carolina, and I
love her great men. and when I think
of the great hero whose name has been
so touchingiy mentioned here to-day
the words of Tennysom come liyin^ to
my mind:
;,0: L'Ood L'rav head which all men know.
0: voice from which good omen all men
drew,

0: iron nerve to true occasion true,
A tower of strength which ,-tands
Foursquare to all the winds that blow."
"Such was Wade Hampton ! But,

Mr. Speaker the State of South Carolinahas moved forward, and while we
will not forget great memories of the
past the living: issues of the present demandour attention.
"During the great reform movement

that swept over this State in August
and September on whom were the eyes
of the people of South Carolina turned ?
When Independentism was about to
blot out the fair escutcheon of South
Carolina who was it that stood by the
State and the Democrat c party V \Yas
it Wade Ilamptoan? Was it Donaldson?It was Irby, of Lauiens I think
it would be a retrograde movement at
the triumph of the party of reform to
defeat the man who led that party to
victory."
Mr. l\L. Hardin, of Chester: ''Mr.

Speaker, 1 nominate the true, noble
and patriotic Wade Ilamp'.on."
Mr. Stanyarne Wilson, of Spartan-

burg: We are here to-day making historyfor South Carolina. The special
order before us to-day propounds the
question: 'What is South Carolina
going to do with Wade Hampton? No
less distinguished a writer than Macaulay has written that no peopie has
ever continued to be a great people who j
was forgetful of or untrue to her j
heroes. South Carolina is a great (
State. Iler history is illustrious. Her ,

pajres are illumin. d with the deeds and j
thoughts of her heroes. We are proud ,

)f our past.It is a glorious past. The t
nutnii ^finth fSirnlina is !in insnirii-
Lion to lis, and there breathes not with- ,
n this Southland a man of the soii <

ivho does not feel an inspiration when |
u* remembers that he is a South Caro- ,
inian. Why V Because it comes to us t
:rom the past, because the voice of our >

listory tells us that the people of South J
Jarolina have been and still area great ,
people. Judged by that standard, j
udged by the standard laid down by r
Macaulav, she certainly has been true ^
.0 herself. We are not without our j
leroes in war and in peace. In the }
Imvc of hp Su-nmn "Pnv and the (lama^i^l
lock,in the days of *01
>outii Carolina sent

gratitude. Xe^^mi^therebeeu^^
iingic son of South Carolina worthy of N
lis State who has carried to his grave £
he memory of his State's ingratitude. \
"If you will look upon the bas reliefs

n the" front of this building you will ^
>cc fixed for eternity the* great names e
)f Ilayne and McDutlie. Look upon ^
.he records of your State and you will
>ee there enshrined the memory of
four Callioun. Never yet has South )

*
*

r t, t
Jaroima gone khck on one 01 uer u uc

ons. JJe it said to her lasting honor
isver up to this day has she done this. i
We arc making history to-day I say. v

U'ho is the man who is presented to us? 1
What is he? JIas he any claim upon i
touth Carolina? The name of Wa le 1"
Hampton! Why, gentlemen, about r

'ourteen years ago it was taiisnuuiic. s
lV'Ji/.i. :i11 iviK rU»nres.sion: when we t
>vere iu the depths of despair; when j r

he future lay black and dreary before c

and there" was no one to deliver, a

where was Wade Hampton and Iiow { 1

iid he bring himself to the front in j s
'outh Carolina? lie came upon the)
rail of his people and, without going I r

>ver the events of that campaign, it is 11
inly necessary to call to the memory l
>f this House what took place within a

hese very walls. The name of Wade >

Hampton was then magic, when re- S
ailing to you the memories which i
mist shake you to the very foundation ! c

't your being; memories of toe Held, i

Memories of which 1 know nothing, 1e
jut can only conjecture. JSut, gentle- r
nen. without going back to the fields t
»f Virginia, I say no farther back than \

70 the name of Wade llamptan was

nagic in South Carolina.
*

e
' What has Wade Hampton done a

iince then to lose his hold upon the s
jearts of the people? Nothing! As I r

itand here before my Creator there is c
lot one word, not one act of Wade t
Hampton's which has cast dishonor {
ipon his fair lame. I say, what has he s
'"no fn fnrfpit the love, admiration and s

rratitude of his people? lie had it >

hen! Why should he be denied it!
low?- ile lias it to-day, gentlemen! L

a lew years, when all party
>rejudiceand feelings have died away.
ls these things inevitably do, when r

nen look back with soLer second j
hought and an eye single to justice, t

"on will say: What had Wade I lamp- ^
011 done? j,

' To-day where does ho stand ? 1'pon i
very single issue before the public is (
le not in elbow touch with the people
»f this State? Is he not in full and
>eri"ect sympathy with the people of! t
he State on everything touching their c
nterests? Is he net. thoroughly allied t!
vith the agricultural interests? Is he j
lot solid on the tariff, equally solid <>n n
ilver, equally solid on the "force bill e
iid upon every question upon which
he agriculturists are solid to-day? t
i'here cannot be pointed out a single y
eatlire of his political existence which
s not in complete harmony with the ti
vishes of every agriculturists in South a
";irolina. lie was with vou in the 11<
Hist, he is with you in the present.
.'hen why down \YaJe Hampton? I
"Gentleman, this is the most impor- I

ant day in the history of .South Caro- I:
ir.a for many a year. A century of
he State's record is looking down on
ou. Wa-le Hampton's name and fame I:
5 world-wide. Wherever the record of L
lie war is read his fame is like an open I]
ook. to be r<-ad of all men. "J'he spirits ?
[ the :ne:> ut "01 lo "'it. who died by his S
ide, and the men v. ho suffered with
im and survived, appeal to us to-day s<
hat by nominating' Wade Hampton, (i
y refusing to staij him to the heart,

will place upon the history of this .1
tate one of its brightest and most >
llustrious pages. 1 appeal, to you as Y
ne of the young Carolinians who be- S
eves in his State's future, one who is
a sympathy with the onward mow-!
lent of the present, but not unmind-
ill of our duty to the past. I appeal to j t
ou to stand by Wade Hampton." s<
Mr. Sanders ('.lover: "It is my great S
leasure to second the nomination of f;
hat grand old man, Wade Hampton,
appeal to every member of this House j tl
."ho passed through the trying days of si
51 to V4 if they do not even yet recall j e

" . . i mrnrnm, .

tnc thrill which run thron-rh . their
wins when word was passed :d->r.:r the
line that Hampton w::s cumin-.' and
how tnat name nerved the sineWs or'i
every man in the battle before him. i

"Cor.un;* down to events of nearer
.7.-. ( ,. I .... i

Kctvii.:,. v. as «ik*: «*

who was ;ibl«f or willing i:i the dark]
days ot reconstruction to lead uj to
"our redemption? What other man
was there in this State whose word was
law y The edicts of the Czar of Russia
have never been more implicitly obeyed
than Hampton's simple word by the
people of South Carolina. At the time
in Ueaufort when we were surrounded
by dangers ;;s thick as on the battlefield:when only a spark was needed to
start a bloo ly conilic', which would
have spread from the c ast to the
mountains, the word of Hampton was
law and we learned that his judgment
was invariably best. In the time of
chaos in this State, who but Wade
Hampton could have come forward
and secured order? He comes before
us asking lor not hi n.-. We bring him
hiiu p wniw iiiiii <<ii'4 <ia:\. uiclL LilCOCcitC
he has honored in the past shall ho.ior
itself again by honoring him. This
will perhaps be the last time in this
life, gentlemen, that we shall be able
to honor ourselves by honoring Wade
Hampton. Let us say,'Well done thou
gooil and faithful servant.'
"Wade Hampton is to-day, as he has

always been in the past, first In war,
first in peace and lirst in hearts of his
countrymen."
Mr. Moonev, of Greenville: "I have

never so greatly desired eloquence and
the power of words as I do at this moment.i remember, though but a bov,
in 'TO horr the mere mention of Hampton'sname in any assemblage caused a
thrill in the heart of every patriot in
that presence. I know that when he
stood here in Columbia on the memorableoccasion of the contest between
the white people of this .State and the
Republicans, scalawags and negroes. I
know that all over t his grand old countryfrom hearts as pure as God ever
created prayers were ascending to His
throne for the salvation and redemptionof this good people and for the
success of the cause which that grand
old man advocated and stood by. 1
know, Mr. .Speaker, that when that
clock tolled 12 to-day, that when the
sun reached the meridian, the pulse of
thi< ' ami nlil St.nt.M l-ocrnn in h.vit

quicker, and I know that the same
prayers from the same pure hearts are
at this moment, as in '7i5, ascending to
the throne of mercy for that grand old
hero, Wade Hampton. When I look
around this House and in the gallanes
and see the fair women of Carolina. 1
know that they have come here to add
their presence* and give courage to the ;
manhood of this State in standing by <
Wade Hampton. ]
"But some say this is a new era in 1

the politics of South Carolina. I be- i
[ieve it! But has not Wade Hampton
lad his shoulder to thy wheel l'rom the ;
Jay he entered the politics of this (
state up to the very dawn of your new i
jraV What has Wade Hampton done (svhich renders him out of accord with
Y\ rlopionrlo tlim A IlIonAA'J U'Knf

\>V.111UUU0 v/*. Oii'O . M uai

riews of his are antagonistic to the
riews held by that Order? The Alii- Jmeesays it wants reform. New i leas 1
)f legislation have been involved. Are 5

ve prepared to say that Wade Ilamp- '

on is not in accord with these ideas'? I
S'ot one word has he spoken against i
lis constinuencv, whether Alliance r
nen or not. The gentlemen who have 1
>een nominated are my friends, my j
leighbor.s. It is from a sense of duty,^flh^ill say a pleasurabie sense of

s|jU. say one feeble word in en-1 '

to his declining j
ears the proud satisfaction that the
ervices he has rendered his loved State \
lave not been in vain and have been Jippreciated by a grateful people? It
s with great pleasure that I add my j1
indorsement to the nomination of 1

-Vade Hampton." x
1 i

Mr. Hra/.eale, of Anderson, nominaedthe Hon. M. I,. Donaldson, of 1

ireenville, he said:
' The question before us, gentlemen,

s whether we shall redeem the pledges i

re made on the hustings during the
ate campaign to the people of this «1

>tate. We are working for something r

ligher lhau the elevation of any one j
nan tn fillip* Thprf* rt nriruMnle :it. r

take for which the people had con- j
ended, and they have pronouuced with j
10 uncertain voico what they demand s
if their Representatives here. Many
,re committed to issues who are com- i
nitted to no individual man, and is- r
ues are higher than men. <3

I desire to present to this House the t
iame ol' a man who has been of the t
>eople. whose elbow touch has been felt
iy them, who sympathizes with them {
.hd has worked for them,, and has ad- c
\)cated their interests throughout the t
Itate; irue to every trust that has bern s
mposed on him, and has shown an ex- 1
ceding: clearness of judgment in all s
natters in which lie has taken part. It' c
lectecl he will represent the whole
>eople of South Carolina. I refer to
he Hon. M. L. Donaldson, of (ireen

ille."i

Mr. Harrison, of Greenville, second- }
d the nomination oi Mr. Donaldson i
nd gave a brier' epitome of his life and «i
ervices to tiie people of South Caroii- 1
ia. In nil the positions he had been ^

aileJ to till lie had shown rare capaci- t
y and ability, and I predict, said Mr. t
iarrison, that you honor Mr. Donald- <1
on with a seat in the United States r

Senate he will rellect honor upon the
>tate he loves so well.
Wiffff. colored of Beaufort, nominatedRobert Smalls.whereon there was

.general laugh. (
The vote stood as follows. ,

rby 00 A

)onaldscu 33 r
Iampton 31 1

ma'Is 3 1

Ceitt 2 i

Iemphill 2 1
Jeorge Tillman 1 \
Xo choice. t
A notable feature of the rote was t

lint- :i< finch vnf.R fnr TTa.nmf.nn was .

ast it was received with applause in r

he gallery.
In the Senate, Mr. Moody of Marion,
ominated General Hampton. Second- 1

d by Senator Smythe ofCharleston. e.
Senator Evans, of Marlboro, nomma- 1

?d Col. Irby. Seconded by Senator
Ieetze, of Lexington. 1
Senator Strait, of Lancaster, nomma[ dCol. Donaldson. Seconded by Sen- i:

tor Sojourner, of Marnwell, and Sena- o
:>r Peake, of Union. I
The vote stood:

)onaldson 15 s
[ainpton 1] (
rhv 5
No choice. :

Total in both Houses: '

rby 55 j'Jonaldson43t[anipton 4»>
rualis 3
catterinj; 5
On Wednesday at noon the Joint Asnr.blvmetinth;* House, Lieutenant s

j\\ uary rresMing. rne vote stood:
senate. House. Total, i>

. L. M. Irbv C> 57 03 n
I. L. Donaldson. .I t 31 43 <1
^ade Hampton. ..14 2S 42 1
cattering . 44 ; <»

Total 31 120 li;i i.
Irbv gained eight votes altogether, a
wo from Hampton, four from Donald- \
3n. and two of the scattering. Messrs. *

eott and HIease, of Newberry, went \
rom Hampton to Irby. J'There being no choice, it was moved
hat the Joint Assembly proceed to a ('

bcond ballot. 13ut, there being differ- 1
nee of opinion touching the legality C

of such 'iiili' -t. the liocH- rii-.-.soivt ;i iu re;i?srrnK-<>n Thursday.
Ir-f" Of.l ! lf.

13"'. « i« . «l. -iCU.

I r? - >"tj'.' i)t"> 7')82
Donald on !9 52 JS
IIuth'p* n '> > 3S 3'.> .'i!'
As w..l tif s(-en. r->l. Iriiv '. is d

on the lourth hallo!. jlrl'iji* the announcementof the v.ste. lh» re wen* ;i
number of changes.s<» that the vote,
as declr.red, stood thus:
Irby 105
Iliiniptin 12
Donaldson lU
The result was received with applause.The Joint Assembly immediatelyadjourned.

NKW MKASfUEKS.
Among the new measures introducedare the following:
Dili to authorize and require the

governor io select in eacn county, beforethe 10th day of January in" each
year, a newspaper in which shall he
published all official advertisements,
and making1 notices illegal which shall
not be published in the chosen paper.
(House.)

Bill to provide for the levy and collectionof a tax of two mills on the dollarin each school district of this State
for support of public schools therein.
(House.)

Hill to reduce the number of penitentiarydirectors frvn live to t*iree
and the asylum regents from nine to
live. (Spnate.)

Bill to make the terms of the scholarshipsin the Winthrop Training
School two years, and to appropriate a
sum not exceeding $10,000 to the said
school as soon as the trustees of the
Winthrop Training School shall make
arrangements with the South Carolina
University to give the young women
of the Statu a coarse in high education.
(House.)

iJill to make the Clerk of the Circuit
Court in each County on inspector of
weights and measurers. (House.)
The following were killed in the

House.
Dill to amend section 2107 of the generalstatutes. relation to fees allowed

witnesses bound over or summoned to
testify in the Court of General Sessions.

JJill to prohibit all persons from
practicing physic or surgery in this
State, with or without compensation,
who have not a diploma and complied
w-ith all the laws of the state no'v of
force.

Thn Alliance ICxchnnge sind Bank.

Com'mma. S. C., Dec 11..A meetingot the trustees and County stockholdersof the State Alliance Exchange
was held at the Agricultural Ilall on

Tuesday night nnd again on yesterday,
it which the matter oi removing the Exchangeto Columbia, and also of establishinga bank in connection therewith,
ivas fully discussed. At the lirst sess ion
i committee-of live, consisting of F. X.
Walker ofSpartanburg, Glenn Anderson
md J. A. Sligh of .Nun-berry, .J. C. Coit

Chesterlield, and D. 1'. Duncan of
L'nion. were appointed to revise the plan
)i organization, so as to permit me removalof the Exchange to Columbia.
This conimittec were in session all

yesterday morning anil afternoon, and
ast night submitted their report. They
>tate that there is nothing in the plan of
)rganization preventing the removal ol
,he Exchange to Columbia, and they
ecommenJ that this be done. They
U3U tUlUlIUUUUUU1U C3UlUil.3llUlLUL U1 <1 "

>ank to be run ia connection with the
Sxchanire.
Tiie report was ntloptcd aud the Rev.

r. A. Sligh was authorized to procure a

11 ^lC
md the bank will wu ewj^^^ctiarcers,

' " ' 11
)Ul U1G LWO Will UU 1U11 in ^/Uii|uu^/iivu
vitli each other, and it is rumored that
is soon as the Agricultural Department
las been abolished, the Agricultural Ilall
vill be purchased by the Alliance from
he State and utilized for the above
lamed purposes..Columbia Register.

The Farmora Are Ahead.

Washington*, Dec. 10..Senator
'lumb introduced a bill to reduce the
imount of United States bonds to be

equired of national banks and to re>lacetheir surrendered notes and to
>rovide l'or the free coinage of silver,
{eferred to the committee on .'"'t ance. j
le also offered an amendment, in the I
ame terms, to a bill now on the Calen-1
lar, so tluit the matter can be brougnt
>efore the Senate independently of any
eport from the finance committee. In
loing so he gave notice that if the elecionsbill were not disposed of at an

:arly date he should move to lay it
iside for the time being, in order that
lie bill just introduced by him and all
ither measures relating to the financial
:ondition of the country should be conidercd.Something, he said, ought to
>e done. Congress had 011 it a responibilitywhich, in his judgdment, it
ontii not ;i\*oi(I for ;inv crrea't neriod of
ime without lotting puss a very great
pportunity for helping the country,
ind one wliich. in his judgment, would
lot occur again in a very great many
ears. If something was not done withnthe next two or three weeks, it might
is well be postponed indetinitly. the
'armers' Alliance sub-treasury, bills
vhich were at the last session referred
o the committee on agriculture were
ransferred to tlie committee on finance,
is being more properly within the juisdictionof the latter committee.

Three Hundred Lives Lost.

Sax Fkaxcisco, Dcc. lO.-Thcsteam
hip China arrived this morning from
Jhina and Japan, bringing Chinese ad'icesto November 13 and Japanese to

November 21. The details ofthe blown^up on November 2 of the govcrniifntno*.v(]oi- mills at Tai-l'imr-Foo arc

neagra. but agree in stating that 300
ives were lost and all the houses in llic
icinity wrecked. Fifty persons are said
o have been at work in the miils at the
imc of the accident, and of their renainsonly two limbs have been found,
["he cause of the explosion is unknown.
One-half of the city of Po-Choo iu ihe

>rovmco of Anluvei. is reported destroy:«1by fire originating from another powlerexplosion.
A » » lioo liA/tn orrim/l o t

aJlU cl^i ill i. li u luto ywu lUin v-u c*u

weou the Japanese and the Hawaiian
;overnments in regard to Japanese emorationto Hawaii, by which the passage
>f each emigrant, is defrayed by
he Hawaiian government.
Several firms at Ilachioji In the Japan

ilk district, have failed for nearly
00, and a serious panic has ensued.
A boat containing the Captain and

ourteen men of the crew ot the Japa-
iCfie training ship Monju capsized oil"
he coast of Japan recently and all were
. -.M-n/-.,! hnf- l>rn

Gordon an Alliauorman.

Atlanta. Ga., Dec. »)..A decided
cnsation was created today by the an-
louncemcnt that Gen. Gordon is to be,
.filiated in tiie Alliance. The anlouncementis million live. (Jen. Gor011was to have been initiated into the
Cdgewood Alliance last night, but for
onio reason it was postponed until
Tuesday next. The members ofthe Le:;>la'urewho are allianccmen, are making
stiong effort to induce the Jldgewood <

Uliance to conduct the exorcises of iui-
iation in the agricultural committee ;

\J\JlII ill; UU? V^a|UtVi, no vlii >fam \.\j

akc a hand, li lboksjas ifGeneral Gorouhad captured the whole Alliance,
'hey are all for him now..Augasta
,'hronicle.

I ,

"\

THE DEMOCRATIC O^PORTTTnTTYT
i!ov." S«*:i»it<>r iianlcl !!«<««!* !!te

«» i!lr Kleclioil*.

RlCHMONK Ya. NV.wiu' ( ; .>cti-
UtorJolm \\*. in i-.\j-rc>sht^ i.i-;

^ lews 0:1 leading national out-stlon* t»
t Ik- Times' correspondent. xiiti the n|rent victory means permanent Itemocraticascendency it* ilipy improve their
opportunity: not it' they do not. Co:,tinuinir,the Senator said.
"The election rebuked Republican

policies and measures. The force bill in
elections, bossism and ^a.c law in the
House of Representatives, letulimr mou-

ey to banks without interest, crippling
our silver currency, extravaience iu sub-
sidles and pensio' bounties to the lew.
high taxes to the many, Stale sectionalism.allthese things have been rebukedand repudiated. The Republicans
will have some chance to trim their 9:iils
in the last sesion of the 5i*t Congress
which is auout to convene, and the .Democratsmust propound their measures in !
the first session ot the 52d Congress,
which meets December, 1891. Tnen
will be shaped the issues for the Prosi-!
uenuai election o; 1
"The issues in 1M'2." resumed tlic

Senator, will be tariii' and currency
foremost. They must <jo together.
The tariff is one side of the question,
that is. the amount ot "the tax: the currencyis the other side, the menus of
payment. It may he that the Federal
election bill will come in. too; but if
that moribund measure is resurrected it
will only he as a miiistono around the
neck of the Republican party."
Major Daniel has been quoted as op-

posed to Mr. Cleveland's renonunation.
Touching the question of the availabilityof candidates, lie said: "I think it <

vv in uc lull tiinu iu uiiscuss ui*; num»ui:u

when we face the issues to be dealt
with. So far as the tariff is concerned.
Mr. Cleveland :is m touch with the people.The McKinley bill, in its linal
results to tlie Republican party. h:ts pro-
jectcd him into even irreatcr prouinence
than he before possessed uaeat as that
was. 1'uL the currency (question will
soon rise into equal prominence with the ]
larill', and il'Mr. Cleveland should insist j
on the cessation of silver coinage, as he ,

didiu 1885, and should ur^e the retlrenftlir» iMiwircnrrprir* r«»mi>n lt>ir*ksl r

as his Secretary ot the Treasurer. Dan- <

iel Manning, did in his reports, it is quite
evidentthat the Democratic situation f

would be complicated and endangered. *
We have £22 per capita. France has
more than twice that per capita. Our ®

national bank circulation is bein^ retired.
Our silver problem is yet unsetted. In
short, we must remember that the couu- -L
try has repudiated Republican measures. L,
but has not yet endorsed Democratic ;1
measures. We should look rather to the I
shaping of wise measures than to the v

,i:(C «i.n 1
uiocuooiuii wi itiiiuiuaiuo* i» tut: jj^Liiv- ^

cracy proves equal to the occasion and n

can handle the tarifl'and the currency
Tell, it enn elect any good candidate
in 1892. Jt it should unhappily botch *

the business, as the Republicans have ^done, it may be unable to elect any one.
1

The Republicans have become gi ddy ^with power in this Congress and 1 ost (
their heads. Let our candidates," saidjg
the Major, "represent our meaiures. t
Take care of the measures, aud the can- a
didates well take care of themselves." S
.New York Times. i:

gPSwffni the centre oflhe bridge ^
B^^fffcrwas horrilied to sec a train j*
approaching. It was impossible to get off
the bridge. The father looked for a place
to shield his children, and, the engi- p
neer whistled loud and often, .'lie made
the little ones stand upon the etigo ofthe s;
tics, but saw that even then the project- (]
ing steps of the car would haul them Sly- S

ing into the water and probably to in- S
stunt death. i 11

.Ju.st as the engine was about to.strike n

the two smallest ones he seized them C(

and jumped into the river, shouting to "

the third to follow. She was a girl ofl2 ,

years and stood for an instant ready to

leap, and then. Tearing to make tiie ^
plunge, turned and ran toward the op-1 t(
p.^site shore. She had gone only a lew St

steps when the train struck her, and she V
was ground to pieces under the wheels., ii
The father, alter a struggle in the icy ti

water and mud. reached shore with the h
smaller chiidren. i c]

tti 111 forilMM'S."

Augusta. Ga.. Dec. 10..Yesterday II
travelers along Federal road, at the t!

point where it passes out of Lumpkin ^

County in Dawson County, were horritiedto lind the dead body ot a white si
man hanging over the middle of the i'Ud ^
from a projecting limb <>n a tree, on

which was fastened a card rending 0
"Death to Informers." The identity of
the Tictim could not be established,
neither is there any clue to the perpe

« * » rt*i . * ! t
trators 01 uie <iee<i. mat secuou mis

been terrorized lor some time by illicit ^
distillers and the victim may either have
been one oftlieir number who was about ll[
to turn informer or some government .f
detective. I

1'iishin;* the l-'orce 11:11. ]\
A\*A.>HiN(iTox, Dec. t. In the senate | n

to-day the election bill was taken up, t(
and Senator I'ugh delivered a speech
in opposition. At the close of his re- tt
marks an efl'or: was made to take up s!
the eight-hour bill, but objections being I ^
made! a number of local measures and I'
private bills were taken from the calen- j -V
tlar and considered. Senator Hoar an- \
nouneed that after to-day he should N
press the election bill until a vote was
reached. <1

A Homc Thief in the l'ulpit. ^
Dallas, Tex.. Dec. G..Win. Miller, j,

a noted horse thief, wanted in the In- j
nian territory, has been arrested iu v

L&llurn county, where lie had establish- i<
ed himself as a preacher of the gospel. M
lie had just closed a sermon when t ie N
ollicers placed him under arrest. I lis K
congregation was astounded, lie pass- K
ed through here Thursday on route for |
the territory. !

The Negroes Kick. j *r

Oc.vTiA. Kl;i. Dec., (j..At the meetingot tho National Colored Alliance S!

Thursday tiiuht. a resolution was orTer- Iedcondemning the action of the white
Alliance in passing a resolution on

Wednesday in opposition to the federal n,
election bill. because such action lias no
reference whatever to the aims and pur- v,

poses of the organization, and was' af
roU.iilnfAfl h\ I'liccL- tho "" PCH'.'fh f)F tllf I \

Alliance. The resolution will, m all j te
probability, be passed. j b;

The Election Didn't Do If. jjj
Mkadvilli-:. I'a.. Dec. 5..Delamater f>

iV; Co.. bankers. assigned this morning.; tc
fr. \V. Delamater. the recently defeated er

Kepublicun candidate for governor, is pi
head of the firm. The assignee's have a;
not yet completed a statement, and exactfigures of the liabilities are not yet:
obtainable, Firm was rated at half a
million. | P

Cotton was given a black eye in Xt*\v j1*'
< )rleans. The big house ol' Meyer A: Co.
evidently had. too many irons in the lire. "

I'otton and sugar mills and plantations J1,1
ire all right, biit the money pressure and v
speculation lias laid them out. | "J
The Augusta Chroidcle says wh§n

the Alliance sat down on the iorce bill
the embattled farmers lired a shot- a
heard around the worid.'' j ti

WHA^> SAiD OF THE RESULT.

Ir!)j' rJ-.i! !:ri:ioiTUi'j- Before thu .V :Ii
TJ.m

"mhr.\, <. !)i :! i '* 11 -i'v
iciV r <:f S-nr'f II i si >1 n fur th
I'tlilel S r. ^ S i ; > i i:.» . ;i ! y,* /ii,"
cuss-sl !i -r -Vi.i i i Iwii >>.

intr m l :ilni»it tjn!v>r;;il regret awl
sorrmv. Ofipol fi) ' most strikiirir exhibitionsof this srivnt srriPi' is the \waring»»f er.-ip.-by mi'inhers of the RichlandComity Survivors' Association
and hv nmnlvrs of other citizens of
this county.
The ladies of the Memorial Associationwill hold a meeting at noon on

Saturday. One of the chief objects of
the meeting is to pass resolutions on
the subject of the result of the electionto-day. In general terms it may
be stated that all of the friends of the
venerable Senator resent h.s defeat bitterlyand express themselves unreservedlyand openly. Senators l'uist.
Smythe, Moore and Moody have already
spoken eloquently and feelingly on the
subject.
Senator ^.Moody said to-r.ight that

Hampton's 'ftf^it^sliMild be met by
holding indignation hieetings all over
the State. \
Senator Jeremiah $mith. of Ilorry,

said: "J very much regret Gen. Hampton'sdefeat, and think it a great mistaketo change our national representativesat this time, as\the most importantnational question's directly affectingthe interests of thextouth are beinsr
considered by Congress. J I do n^t think
that South Carolina has a son that
could, or would, exert greater influence
in the interest of agriculture and the
State at large than the idolized and illustriousHampton, an<| 1 think he has
i warmer place in the hYarts of many
3f our citizens than any living man."

.M iKnf U UnA %»i /-v
^ruauui \ eiuirr saiu aiiao uc uau uu

Uinjruaffe to express his iprofound regret
and sorro-..-. "It is a pwblic calamity."

In a letter to the (jolumbia Record
of 'Mis rvening ''An \pld Confederate
>oiu'ier" nominates Ila^pton for Governorin 1392. /
The opposite oplnioins are, Jof course,

expressed by the other^ide.Senator Irbv left the lcity this afternoonfor Laurens. IIe\vvill continue
;o hold his seat until th<P closing days
>1' the present session. /
The following gentlemen are already

ia:ned for the Speakership when va"
ant: John ;<!ary tEvans, Ira ]>.

I ones. T. W. Stanland fend Mr. Yeldell,
Kilcpflelfl flip r'h:n(rm:rn of t.ho T?p-

'orm caucus. \
C'd. Irby, when askeatwhat he had to

iay on the result of the\election, saul:
'I am, of course. grateful\to my friends
vho have stood by me in/ the light. I
lon't think much can Me said at this
ime. I would say, however, that I am
:oin£ to the Senate ws a Democrat
md in lull accord with the national
)emocracy. I am in' full sympathy
vith the Alliance. b*vt whatever may
>e obtained by me/ for the Alliance
mist be obtained through the Xation.1Democratic partjk"
The following remarks. of Dr.Stokes,

ne president or uie j-vtnners Aiimiiir,
i-ill indicate how Col^Irhy is regarded
iy the organization. Dir. Stokes said:

' The election of Col.11rby to thel'ni-j
ed States Senate to-jlay nuts South
Carolina in the lead oB: Alliance States,
be is the firs!, to senld a reformer to
hat August body. As one of the first
nd most effective/Organizers in the
tate his fidelity to/Alliance principles
5 beyond questiyri, even if positive
Ie^e^ye^lnc*Ling. His past con-

ml just so soonalHBIIBRemanues^
hat Col. Trby had that majority, just <
o soon did the supporters of Mr" Don-
Mson turn and put the result beyond
erad venture. <
Xo interest or class in the State,"

lid Col. Stokes, "need feel alarmed, t
tol. Irby will represent the State of ;
outh Carolina in the United States j
enate, and how tliat this all-absorbin? t
latter is out of the way the weighty j
latters of the law will no doubt re- >

sive closer attention and be pushed to
lore rapid conclusion." j«
Governor Tillman, being asked for ! t
is views, saiu: I {
"unless I am mistaken in the man ,

c will make a name ami fame second t
) those of no man who has ever been L
mt to the Senate from South Carolina. 5
rhile we reerret the necessity of retir- (

Senator Hampton it became essen- j
al after his endorsement of one who r

ad attempted to break up the Demo c
ratio party and to overthrow white s
ipremacy by means of the negro vote, j"SenatorHampton vouched forjudge i
taskell's Democracy, notwithstanding
lat Judge Ilaskell voted for Ensor, a

epublican candidate for Congress, in
road daylight. Senator Hampton is a 1
icriliceto his friends, and the most d
gnilicant fact in his defeat is that i
lorethar: half of the men who voted 1
>r Irby were Confederatesoldies.soma f
I' whom were members of the Ilamp- t
>u Legion.".News and Courier. I

America's Tenant Farmers.

Recently a writer in the North i
.meriean Review made the startling «

:ateim*nt that the United States is the °

irgest tenant farmer nation in the f
'orld. Of the 7,500,000 adults engaged
3 agriculture le«s tlinn one-third are
irmers, half of that third are so heavi- n

mortgaged that the interest they t
!ust pay to avoid foreclosure is equal I b
il [ K

) tin* Lirui.ii

The number of the tenant farmers in d
le various States are given and we o
mil give a lew samples from thf ii>t :
j;ff York 8'.\S72
ennsvlvania 45,£25
[aryland 13,537 t]

'irginia 34,898 h
drth Carolina 52,728
Tilth C irolina 17.21'.) feorgia '>2.175 r

T;.Hiifin
V CM/ V U^iUlcl I-,V'WV/

hio .49,283 1
idian a 10.050
llinois 80,244
[ichigan 15.411 >

45.174 3
[issouri 5S,8»>2 3
'ebraska 11.4H7
Kentucky 44,021 ?
iiisis 22,051
enuessee 57,2J<0
[issis.sippi 41.558 J'
rkansas 20.130

tex as 00,405 J
Ilere are twenty-one of our lea'Iinsr
ates with more tenant farmers than p
ngland, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.
What IViHconsin Grander* Want.

Madison, Wis.. Dec. 11..The corn-
itteeon resolutions of the State {]

ratine reported the following: Fairingan agricultural college, .separ- ]
e from the State University; the '
f>nger lard bill; railroad, express and i
leirraph companies to be controlled Cl

thp I'nit»>il ^rn.te* omvprnment the

itablishing ,)f a binding twine plant "

the .State penitentiary to supply r,
trmers of the State in twine, so as not
> lie oppressed by trusts: that the gov- ^
nment issue its money direct to the
jople instead of national banks:
jainst dealing in futures. z

How tlio Next House Will Stand.

Washington, Dec. 0..Clerk Mchcrsonof the House ol Kepresenfatircs
is just had printed an unollicial list oi "i
ie members-elect to the next House,
lowing88 Republicans, 234 Democrats,
id S Farmers' Alliance. One district.
IP fwrnfv-oiThLh ot Xi;\v York, is set!
own us uucertain, and one. the sccotid
hodelsland, is marked vacant.

Ixgalls has .inly seventy-live votes,
nd he needs ninety-three. May his
:ibe not increase.

" I

4

THE LASTO" THE FORCE EILL.

Ir> H:»c i «'mucus

T lay > _! r.

"U ASiiJN'. I:; t <f .' I-:..;' ;

t >-CUV M'i.i.l. i'Iv-,.;: :V:;1lo:: lor li'.i* l*iv; i!ig ; tif u..

;:t «U A. wiii: sc; t«» ->.

j and asked iV; lis it:litle coiisitit
tioii.
Senator Cockrtli moved that it be

printed and Ik- «=wr. So ordered,
On motion of Senator Aldrici: Hit-

House bill to authorize the payment, of ,:
a drawback or rebate on tobacco(to cot-i;
reet the omission in the tarni bill) was |;
takenup.Senator Sherman explained how it
was that he had stated [when the qties- j;
nun lirsi came oeiore me people;.anu.
stated very positively and honestly.
that the omission of the drawback pro-
vision i'rom the enrolled bill was inten-'
tional. lie had opposed in conference
the allowance of a drawback because
his experience was that drawbacks were
always attended with fraud, and had
preferred to give dealers in tobacco un-1;
til the 1st of July to get rid of their old \
stock. A conference held agreed to that j
view and it was subsequently (when he I
was not present) that tiie drawback pro-1 \
vision had been agreed to. lie thought
it right now, however, that the bill should
pass. The bill was passed and it now

* -v i u « 7 i : i ii i.: ~ !
gut-s cu ice i resiueiu io: ms approval. v
The Senate at 1:15 resumed the con- ijsideration of the elections bill. jjSenator George, of Mississippi, took $

the lloor against the bill. lie occupied
just lour hours in the delivery of his
speech, all of which lie read from manuscript.
The iioor was liier taken by Senator

V.'ilson, of Iowa.
*

£Senator Hoar, referring to the notice
which he gave yesterday of a motion for
a night session to continue the debate,
said that on consultation with several
Senators he would not make that motion
now.

.V number of amendments by the
IIousc to Senate bills for public "build- |ings were taken up. Some were agreed |to and others rejected, and on these lat- |ter a conference was asked.
Senator Dolph ottered a resolution, di- |recting the committee 011 priviliges and |elections to inquire and report whether |the right to vote for Presidential elec-

tors. Representatives in Congress, and
executive and judicial oillcers of the
State or members of the Legislature
thereof is denied to any of the male inhabitantsin any State (being 21 years
of age and a citizen of the L"nited States),
or in any way abridged except for par
ticipation in the rebellion or other
crime. ,

Senator Allison renewed the sugges-
tion (made by him some days ago) for a
reprint of election bill with the House
provision and the Senate provisions in j
parallel columns.
The suggestion gave rise to discussion

as to what the Senate bill really was.
there having been tw<? varying editions
of it printed. Finally the difficulty was
overcome, and tiie order was made. ;tnd '

the Senate at o.40 adjourned.
Word* of Clieer.

When a proprietor Knows he has a

grand and good remedy for the many
ills that Ik'sh aiidbloodareheirto.it \
pleases bim exceeding:!:; to receive such
evidences of appreciation as follows :
W. F. Miles. Milesville, N. 0., writes : *

'I have used Botanic Blood Baim an-."*
lind it to be all that it is recommended v
t r\ ho "

D. C. JJIanton, Tliomasville, Ga., j
writes: "I haw- used Dotanio iJiood
Ijalm in n^^Amiiy as ;t lord.; and

Dottl^^)fljola?n^?!oo(lila im
1 nit failing out and all the sores got |
ivell." \
Julia E. Johnson, Stafford's P. 0 , S. £

2., writes: 'T had suffered 13 years ?
ivith eczema and was at times conliaed
:o my bed. The itching was terrible. l>.
My son-in-law got me one-half dozen J
. .e i> .» i>i I V-
jubbica ui jjuuuui; ljiuvxx ijullij, \\«u;;u

;ntire'y cured me, and I ask you to ;
publish this for the benelit of others
suffering: in like manner."
August A. Wages. 810 St. Charles

itreet, Baltimore. Md.. writes: "From rr
ny >outh I suffered from a poisonous JL
;amt in my blood. My face and body
-vas continually affected witlj. erup;ionsand sores. I am now 42 years of EN
i<re and had been treated both in Gernanyand America, b t no remedy
>vercame tht* :rouble until I used 13oanifRhtnfl il.ilm I h.»v*> iki'.I rtliaiit.
wenty Uotties, and now my skin is
l^ur, smooth and healthy, and 1 eouUlerthe poison permanently driven
roni my blood I indorse it as the be.it
>!ood remedy."\y\i.tnos

and OrjjHiist,
X. W. Tuump, 134 Main Street, Courabia,6. 0., sells Pianos and Organs,

[ireet from factory. No agents' com- T
nissions. The celebrated Chickering
'iano. Mathushek Piano, celebrated ^
or its clearness of tone, lightness of O
ouch am! lasting qualities. .Mason &
lamlin Upright Piano. Sterling L'pig"htPianos, from 2,20 np. Mason &
IamlinOrganslsurpassed !»y none.Ster- .1'
ing Organs, SOU up. Every Instrument
;naranteed for six years. Fifteen days'
rial, expenses both ways, if not satis
actorv. Sold oil Instalments.

Mil In*g.vli>' campaign managers
*

o\v claim that they have bargained for
wenty of the Farmers* Alliance mem- y
ers of the Legislature elected to unseat
im and replace him with a farmer. We
o not believe this slur upon the farmers
f Kansas.
Diseases Peculiar to Women especialy*monthly disorders, are cured by trie

imclv use of Bradlield's Female Re^ra- jri
xLor. > ^
A complete in-droom .Suit for Sl»5.o0 £$.

reighl p::id to your depo?. .Send for
!atalogu»-. Address L. F. "adgett. |=|Lugusta, Ga. ^
2»:A» ntii isix

Farm Wagons, eomnlete with txxlv etc. ^
r>-4 in Thimble Skin! .".§39.",0
in Thimble skin 41.00 Stt

in Thimble Skin 42.00
Alio If<Ave<* U'flrrnni S'M « >!< 1»li1 3&

vynv V'^vvj v-vtvv www -V^
2-S.50. Warranted second to none. S ^Write for Circulars.
Buggies, Carriages, lioad Carts, «&c., at

j per cent less than regular prices. Send
jr Catalogue. This offer is for only ;30
ays in order to reduce stock.so order at _j
nee. 7

I0LLER & ANDERSON
BUGGiCO., HOCK HILL, S. C.,

In writing mention this paper.
has

!0iVIFL£TE ^ISNK EHI E. ner

rjpox Tin: m» st approved \s?L> plans, with Suction Fan or Spiked ,

!eli Seed Cotton Elevator furnished at ana

ampetitive prices. Cr i
COTTON" GI N'S and I'll ESS?:S of best
lakers. Thomas Hay Hakes, Deering 011

lowers, Corbin Harrows and 1'ianet, Jr., .

Cultivators. '

r TV .k..K» v J uOT
i?tOCK Ul 1 uii«i

rinninj and ija*v Mi.L hiu::!c< « :; hard
"
~

State A-cei.r-tor ;;s
C. & G. COOi'Kli A CO'- Corlis Ku- ilinosLane Saw Mills and I/iddeli Com ^
any's complete line. J <1

W. li. GIBBES, .JR., & CO.. Kg
Xear Union Depot, ^

COI-UMHIA. S. C ^

r > r
8V - -» - a..- ; .- \ Svi > 6

sfKlH >' ;: -.'i ^: r '^

faiplt Fays lis njBA (f!; ».r.T Oj-I-NK THAT V A 1 X.R9
KJ-:p>£.*ts-.I;. !).:v:'i'H M

"Sir '!».} W'lii.t.THfc >\ [BH
» :« Cn^H

}:.:»»« ? fii!S .iviVsli^iiirSII'ei'.i'Hi'vt r.'iat I >f*l!
in hiiii:st;i:i^ H :m»«ji<.HSB

i:i^ tiling and '>t!.Jg
largest pc.>si!»U* which .navi^M' wipi* out all ( mipetition.
fllKKK ARE A FEW OK MY sfl

LIN (J DA KGA INS
* A No. 7 Flat top Cooking StovJB
Ssize, 15x17 inch oven, titted with 21H
got ware, delivered at your own 91
,all freight charges paid by mefl
winlv Tu'ulvo llnllorc M
? Again, 1 will sell you a 5 hole CoH
\Range 13x13 incli oven, 18x26 inch
,tecT with 21 pieces of ware, for TagjTEEN DOLLARS, arid pay the freiB B
j.vour depot. V|;DO NOT PAY TWO PRICES M
j YOUR GOODS.

.

\ 1 will send you a nle« plush Parlor®
;walnut frame" either In combinatloaM
banded, the most stylish colors for 3;S

; to your jailroad station, freight paidH] I will also sell you a nice BedromosW
{consisting of Bureau with glass, 1 hjPH{head Bedstead, 1 Wash-stand, 1 Ontref^H(table, 4 cane seat chair*, 1 cane seat and! n
back rocker all for 15.30, and pay 'reightf!to your depot. 3

I Or 1 will send you an elegant Bedrooms fl
[suit with large glass, full marble top, fori
§30, and pay freight. 3 «
Nice window shade on snrln<? rr.llflr S 40?
,Elegant large walnuts day clock, 4.001 1
Walnut lounge,

"

7.00 '

|Lace curtains per window, 1.00
I cannot describe everything in a small

iadvertisement, but haTe an immense store
'containing 22,t500 feet of floor room, with
ware housesand factory buildings in other * V
parts of Augusta, making in all the lar-
jgest business of this kind under one man-j;ageinent in the Southern States. TheseS ,

jstorefiand warehouses are crowded witb| A
the choicest productions of the best facto-j m
tries. My cataloguecontainlng illustrations!.m
of goods will be mailed if you will kindlyg j
say where you saw this advertisement. l| '
pay freight- Address, » - 8

I. F. PADGETT,
Proprietor i'adjrett's Furniture, 5toref
and Caroet Store,

1110-1112 Broad Street, AUGUSTA. GA.g
IIIII NIWIi.T

:oiln|^ecllnlne j j

jMM W0MAH.fl
>- f. ? vriH purify and vitalize yoor §§ fl

r >«..., or.-s,u*a2oodapppj.itoandgiToyoor Bi ..ho!v>.y»:em tone an4 strength. .

« A prorninfr.t railroad sui.^rintcodentafc
{ Sn rat.nah. suffering with Dyspep- Eg
; -ii. and Rheumatism sa; ~2zing H fl

P. P. P. he never felt so well in his life, a*3 B M
; as if he could live forever, if he could g] Q

iv.-ays zcz r. r. r. fl fl
J If you r.re tired out I 8

cicso confinement, take

If you arefeelias? b«d]y in t&e^Hand ouc of sorts, take

I f your digestive organs needflffl
o fl

"
p. p. jiggPrickly Ash, Poke R(9
and Potassium, m

The best blood pur!fler In the wortdfl
LIITjlAS BROS., "VVholesale Dn^fl

Sole Proprietors,
Lutius's Block, Savannah, Gfl

'ALBo5nM|
iGINES BOILERS, SAW KJLLlfl

brRIST MILLS a

j acknowledged to b« tlw best cs

2 in this State. fflg
ten you buy one of themyou ar»fl

that you have made no raisfcdM

Frite for our prices, " fl

otton Gins al

AT BOTTOM FIGURES®
can save you money. "*3^

sB
sfEome office and Factory,

V*iB
V .j-.*! >uyiotr^JB

MRS: E. E. HA3EIJj
reopened her house on theH
of Wentworth and Globe

repared to receive permaneH
table boarders at ressojal
house is centrally located,^!

:he line of the City KailvrS
pedal rates made 'for Com*

»y*\3^ g

SFSIM

; r-- zn3 Yii RS (."i- -i 9 *j?j c^li : y Ss 5>-i;y.' -i %JH
JKa'Ask fw cat-.io^M:RRYMTGCO..V\sfl


